
Dräger DrugCheck® 3000
On-the-spot Drug Screening Device

Use the Dräger DrugCheck® 3000 to find out within minutes if a person has recently 
consumed certain drugs. This compact oral fluid-based drug test is for presumptive or 
preliminary screening. The device does not require electricity and can be used practically 
anywhere. 

In the United States, the DrugCheck 3000 is not a medical device, is not cleared by the United States Food and Drug 
Administration as a medical device, and is only made available for law enforcement use and purposes.
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Test cassette

with indicator ring for

operation control

Safety lap
protects against an

accidental test start

Absorbent collector  

for obtaining sample
has color indicator that 

disappears as soon as it has 

absorbed enough oral luid

Window

with test strips for

substance identiication

Funnel-shaped test opening
for inserting the

absorbent collector
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Obtain samples easily and safely

The Dräger DrugCheck® 3000 is a single use screener, consisting of two components: an absorbent collector
(swab) for obtaining an oral fluid sample and a test cassette for the analysis. The test cassette contains a
liquid buffer solution and a window with two test strips that display the control and test lines. The test can
be performed in a few easy steps: 1) take a saliva sample using the swab, 2) insert the swab into the funnel
opening of the test cassette, 3) shake the test kit, 4) begin the test analysis, 5) read the results shown in the
display window. A color indicator on the swab disappears as soon as it has absorbed enough oral fluid for a
test.

As soon as the control lines appear in the window, you can read the results. If the test result is negative, a line
will appear alongside the respective substance class (drug). This means that none of the target substance was
detected in the sample. If a line fails to appear next to one of the substance classes, then the result for this
substance is positive.

Fast and sensitive analysis

Check individuals for up to six substance classes with the Dräger DrugCheck 3000: cocaine, opiates,
amphetamines, methamphetamines/designer drugs (e.g. Ecstasy, MDMA), benzodiazepines (e.g. in
prescription medicines), and cannabis (THC). Of all these substance classes, cannabis is the drug consumed
most frequently – and also the most difficult of all compounds to identify (THC = delta-9- tetrahydrocannabinol).
This is why Dräger optimized the DrugCheck 3000 to detect THC – and now offers two measurement options.
The fast option (25 ng/ml THC threshold) takes less than 3 minutes and the sensitive option (15 ng/ml THC
threshold) takes less than 5 minutes to show a positive or negative result on the test window.

Convenient, hygienic on-the-spot drug detection

The pocket-sized design makes the DrugCheck 3000 easy to transport. It can be made ready for use quickly
and easily. The DrugCheck® 3000 test kit is tamper-proof and hygienic to use.

Maintenance Free

Because the DrugCheck 3000 has no electrical parts, it's safe to use in hazardous areas. The portable test kit
can be easily disposed of after use and there is no calibration or servicing required - which makes using the
device a hassle-free experience.

Backed by decades of experience

Dräger has decades of experience in alcohol measuring equipment and drug detection methods. For the
DrugCheck® 3000, Dräger employed the testing principle of the proven Dräger DrugTest® 5000 system, which
reliably detects even minute traces of THC.
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Dräger DrugCheck® App

Dräger DrugCheck® App: drug detection just got even more convenient and efficient Scan, test and record the
data: mobile data logging on your smartphone is that simple. The new Dräger DrugCheck® App allows you to
scan, analyze, log and archive your test results in just a few steps. Video instructions guide you safely through
the process of handling the DrugCheck 3000, analysing the test result.

Infographic

FAST SENSITIVE

25ng/ml 15ng/ml

Results in < 3 minutes Results in < 5 minutes

Dräger DrugCheck® 3000
2 Measurement Options for Detecting THC

When using the test kit, please reference the Quick IFU 
document for the correct procedure of detecting the desired 

THC threshold.
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Dräger DrugCheck® App in the App Store / Google Play Store

Scan the QR code to go directly to the download page for the Dräger
DrugCheck® App in the App Store / Google Play Store

Related Products
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Dräger DrugTest® 5000

No pipetting, no drips, no timing: With the Dräger DrugTest® 5000,
drug test is carried out simply and quickly. The collected saliva sample
can be analyzed immediately—for accurate results on the spot.
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Dräger SSK 5000

Ideal for surface drug testing applications, the Dräger SSK 5000
sampling system is quick and easy to use. When used with the Dräger
DrugTest® 5000, the sample can be transferred to a test cassette and
screened for possible drug contamination. The sample can also be
stored and transported for further testing.
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Dräger Alcotest® 5820

The Dräger Alcotest® 5820 eliminates guesswork by providing a reliable
breath alcohol concentration reading every time. The device ensures
precise results by using the same measurement technology used by
police in over 30 million breath alcohol tests a year.
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Dräger Alcotest® 5000

The Dräger Alcotest® 5000 is a professional breath-alcohol tester which
detects the presence of alcohol. The high-speed breathalyzer lets you
perform numerous tests in minimal time. Its special funnel reduces the
back-flow of expired air to a minimum, preventing the risk of infection to
subsequent test subjects.
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Not all products, features, or services are for sale in all countries.
Mentioned Trademarks are only registered in certain countries and not necessarily in the country
in which this material is released. Go to www.draeger.com/trademarks to find the current status.

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA
Moislinger Allee 53–55
23558 Lübeck, Allemagne
www.draeger.com

USA
Draeger, Inc.
7256 S. Sam Houston Parkway W.,
Suite 100
Houston, TX 77085
1 800 4DRAGER
(1 800 437 2437)
.

Locate your Regional
Sales Representative at:
www.draeger.com/contact
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Test for detecting drugs in oral fluid
Dimensions (W x H x D) 32 x 111 x 57 mm

1.26 x 4.37 x 2.24 inches
Weight <30 g (0.07 lb)
Operating range Operation: 5 °C to 40 °C (41 °F to 104 °F) at 5% to 95% relative

humidity
Storage/Transportation 4 °C to 25 °C (39 °F to 77 °F)
Time of measurement Fast measurement: analysis <3 minutes

Sensitive measurement: analysis <5 minutes
Selecting the measurement mode Depending on the selected preincubation time and the desired

THC cutoff, fast or more sensitive reading.
Licenses/Standards Outside of the European Union for non-medical use (Non-IVD) or

for forensic use (only USA).

Ordering Information

Dräger DrugCheck® 3000
Test for detecting drugs in oral fluid

Description Ordering no.

Dräger DrugCheck® 3000 STK 6-Non-IVD Packaging unit 20 kits 83 27 960

Dräger DrugCheck® 3000 detects the following substances:
‒ Cocaine (COC)
‒ Opiates (OPI)
‒ Cannabis (THC)
‒ Amphetamines (AMP)
‒ Methamphetamines (MET)
‒ Benzodiazepines (BZO)


